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Pioneer
Milk

This pure, nnikimmed milk, iterillzed, and evaporated
till it is as rich as cream, is without sweetening or pre-
servatives of any kind.

It is unsurpassed for table and kitchen, use. It goes
well with tea, chocolate, berries, etof

It's the best and cheapest form of milk.
Your grocer has it.

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
DISTRIBUTORS.

a J.

Messenger

Santos, Mgr.
STREET near HOTEL

Openfor business
on or about

WHEIN
on Want Electrto Wiring Done or
rivate Telephone Installed or Dry

Batteries, call tne
UNION ELFCTRIO CO..

69 Beretania St Phone 318.1
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coffee,

UNION

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

Autos
i
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Willi! Will HIVE

HAM (MM
(Special to the Bulletin)

Wnlluku, Maul, Juno 2G. The
, Committee of the Church of the Good
' Bhepherd, Protestant Eplscopnl, of
.Wnlluku held a meeting at the nfflce
of the Wnlluku National Dank Thurs-
day evening for the purpose of dis-
cussing wnys and means for the
erection of a new stone church for
Wnlluku.

It was voted to ask Mr. Dowille to
furnish plans and specifications. It
is the Intention of the committee to
put up a stone church to cost about
$12,000, more or less. The building
funds has about $1,000 on hand. This
amount wns raised by the Ladles'
Guild, and It Is expected that the la-

dles would continue their good work
ns they have done In the past, to
rnlsc the necessary revenue for this
new edifice, which will not only be
a credit to Wnlluku, but an ornament
to the County Scat. Almost the
wholo of Wnlluku would like to Bee
this building rise up In the near fu-

ture. The church committee con-

sists of Rev. Canon W. Ault, chair-
man; J. N. S. Williams, C. D. Luf-kin- ,-

E. H. Hart, h. M. Bnldwln, and
J. N. K. Kcola, members.

BASEBALL EXTRA

(Continued from Pace 1)
to first Plada bunts along tho first
base line, and takes third on an over,
throw. Bruns goes out, shortstop to
first.

FIFTH INNING
Jones gets home run over tho left

field fenco, and comes homo In a walk.
Hamauku grounds, to Bhortstop and
beats the ball out to first, neuter
draws four bad ones, advancing Ha
mauku to second, Lota gels a'Blnglo,
bringing Hamauku homo. Lotn steals
second. Miller flies out to Joy. Mc- -

Kenile walks. Lemon flics out to A.
Williams.

Markham flics out to tho third
baseman. Bushncll files out to the
pitcher. J. Williams also flics to tho
picther.,

r

SIXTH INNING
n. Vannatta follows the roato from

For Sale
House and Lot on. Liliha

Street, near,, vineyard, 8
Bedrooms. Toilet and Bath.
Sewer. Oar Line.

PRICE $900.00.
u 'Cash or. Easy Payment..

P. E. R. Strauch
WATTY BLDG. 74 S. KTJQ ST.

and
Carriages

Painted and Repaired

The time to have your Auto or
Carriage Repaired is BEFORE it
breaks down.

The time to Paint is BEFORE it
begins to look shabby.

We furnish Rubber Tires for Autos
and Carriages.

All work first-cla- ss and guaran
teed.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

LIMITED
MERCHANT STREET, NEAR ALAKEA STREET
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short to first. Jones flics out to third
basu on a foul. 'Hamauku otlt second
to first .

Barney Joy files out on a foul. Alf.
Williams gets a single. En (lee Is
snfo on the pitcher's error, fllenson
goes out pitcher to first. Flada strikes
out.

SEVENTH INNING
Pcrngoe'B but, pitcher to. first. Ren

ter strikes out. Lota gets a,

along the right field lino. Mi-
ller Is out short to first. O. Bruns
goes otit from short to first

Markham Btruck out. Buslincll sin
gles through short. J. Williams flics
out to second. '

EIGHTH INNING
McKenzle strikes out. Lemon gets

a single, and steals second. Rill Van
natta sacrifices advancing Lemon to
third. Jones strolls.- - Hamauku Is
hit by a pitched ball, and goes to
base. Fern walks. The bases are
full, and Lemon came home. Router
fanned. Harney Jov walks. Atf. Wil
liams is safe at first, but Joy Is caught
ut second. Kn dee grounds and 1st
snfo on n fielder's choice, Williams be- -'

lug caught at second. En Geo Is put'
out trying to steal second.

NINTH INNING
Router files out to third. Miller

flics out to Joy, who mado a beautiful
running catch. McKcnilo

flies out to the catcher.
Pat Olcason wanders on four had

ones. Plada grounds to Vannatta,
and (Reason Is caught on tho line, be
ing put out trying to steal second.
Bruns hits snfo to right. Markham
grounds to second and Is thrown out.

. DINNER TOGUS ROSE

' (Special tn the Bulletin)
Walluku, Maul, June .26. Captain

S. Kclllnoi, of tho Lahnlna militia,
gnvo retiring Asscsosr austavo. llono
of tho Second Taxation Division, a pel
dinner at the residence of T. B. Lyons,
Wnlluku, on Thursday afternoon.
Among those present besides the guest
of honor were: Judge A. N.,Kenolkal,
Auditor J. II. Fisher, Assessor Jos. II.
Kunewn of Maul, T. B. Lyons, Captain
Chas. Wilcox. W. F. Kaae, Carl Rose,
George Weight, J. N. K. Keola and
others. Major Roso returned to Ho-

nolulu by the Mnunn lxa Thursday af- -

toruoon, after holding, the Maul As-

sessor's chair for seven weeks.
i

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

(Special tp the Bullolln)
Walluku, Maul, Juno SG.Iflpcctor

of Schools Wells and Principal O. E.
Copeland have been holding normal
classes for teachers' certificates at the
Walluku public school this week. Many
of the teachers hava taken ndvaiUago
of this privilege. i
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THE STEAMER Enterprise arrived
In Hllo Monday.

FREAR PLEASED DEMOCRATS

Mnnv active workers of the Re
publican party Veel that. Governor':
Frenr in his address at tho Gnrfleld
meeting, practically twfve the advlc.,-fro-

the pnrty platform, not to vote
the 'straight ticket,' except when con-

venient. This jnornlng party work
ers were the recipients of many Far"

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 29TH

Dunn'sHat Shop
Harrison Block

Fort Street

Marvelous Mid-Summ- er Values in

Fashionable

Honolulu

Millinerv
A phenominally good collection of delicate cul-

tivated and field flowers from the best Paris Shops

SPRAYS OF LILACS, LARGE M0NTURE ROSES, LARGE
SPRAYS OF ROSE FOLIAGE, FORGET-ME-NOT- PAN-SIE-

GERANIUMS, HYACINTHS. SWEET PEAS, WISTE-RI-

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, FIELD FLOWERS, AND HON-TURE-

POMPOMS AND NOVELTY FEATHERS. J.

We also submit for the consideration of the fashion-
able ladies of Honolulu and the other islands

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED SHAPES IN .THE VERY
LATEST SUMMER STYLES AT PRICES WHICH DEFY
COMPETITION. T,

You will find it profitable to buy these goods
now and lay them aside.

Democratic and Home Rule friends, ed on the vote for his position," was C;,McKeev7
, pastor. Dr. Thomas II,,l v. ... i. .t.-- - ... ... ..jKn , ,,rr He wouldn't Ir I enerauy epressca uioomlngton, Indiana, will preach nt

JfUUIIHU fl V llbHCVl themselves.- The Democrats are wor-- n . m. nn,i'7-.i- n m aii nm invii,
castle congratulations from their have spoken like that had he depend- - rled over, the big Republican crowded to hear this gifted divine.
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